
THIS PAPER ' ' PLEASE NOTICE.
Ve will be glad to receive commuRlcatlon3

from our friends on any and all subjects ct
general interest.but
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An Kxplanation.
At the opening of the Criminal i

The-Oper- a House.
The "Way of the World," " so far

Court this morning, Mr C. P. Lock- - ) ham county, who has been in the as Wilmington .was. concerned, was
ey arose and-state-d that he thought I city on a brief visit, Vreturns home not favorable last night, td the Wes-h-e

haJ a right, as a member of the . to-nigh-t.-

t . , - ton Brothers aud their company.of
bar and as an officer of the Court, to j

, Mrs? Samuel J. Person, . relict of comedians. They played rernarka-cal- l
attention to a newspaper article the late Jndge Person, of this city, bly well," and in some respects the

paiUsluM every evenly, Sundays excepted.

By josn. T. JAMES, Editor ana nop.
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r-- Hitwrtticrs will plea. repon any ana

tiiiirrs to mxlve their paper regmanj.

j ti peculiar rflcacy ft due
a much to the process ana

HOTHINfl iskiu in compound Jo as to
the InxrwtuUlbcmlves.

LIKE Take It In time. It check
dicae In the outset, or If

I mnrcJ. will YroYO ft rxtnt cure.

2fo Hess slmill lis TTjlMnt IL

It takes theplacoof "

d.-tu- r ana conxiy pr- -
FOR WHOSE.,rit,ilnn. All WDOima

0i otry lives will find BENEFIT
lithe brt rreveutlT" of
ndcnrelor JnceUon.

Constipation. Headache, lMlloanes,
ltle nd Mental Ipreslotw o los
of time, n Interferenee wnn uusiu
while tak r cnuan-- u i lIJUOr . iK h , rr No dtnsrer from

-- nr takinr. CurenColle, Dl- -
-- i - iimi l ammiinit. trciiin

nfM and lerlsh ColJ.. Invalids and
deltcato persons will nna n tno miiqest
Aperient ana lonicuteran u.
taken at nlshi insure refre-hl- rj sleep
and a natural evacuation of tho rowU.
A little taken in me moramx nir"'th Aonetue. cieauses tno stomacn ana
wretens the breath.

A P1ITSICLASS OPINION.
'I haTe been nrocucinj meJlcin for

fwtoty years and nav aercr bn sble to
op a eubl compound that would,

fat Simmon Lirer KeiUtor. procap-J-
y

and effectively noe the Liver to action,
and at the aaxne time aid (instead c4 weak- -
eniaj) the difftstiv and animilativ

'pewers ef the lyMca. -

L. M. Hmt!, st.D., WasbJnjten, Ark.
r..v nrnnnlnfnimi Ix)k for Uio red

Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapwr.ond the
al and Hlrnature ofJ. 11.7-eiu- n t,x in

ltd, on the side. Take no other.
iwvastc IslpdXwly chsut

The Southeru girl in Washington
have fonnetl clnb "I lie Dixie
Cotillion .

Tlit German Crown Prince re.
fu.Hto consent to a regency ror
Germany in the event of the Ein- -

Mrors deiith.
-

The coldest pot iu the vrorld is
sytul to be Werchojausk, in Siberia,
where the mean temperature for
the vear 185 was 2.9" below zero.

In two London churches, actors
have been invited to read the les
sons for several successiTe Sundays
lately with great satisfaction to the
audiences.

Storv, tn tlaugnter of a
clergyman in the north of Ireland,
has won the literature 'scholarship
of 100 a year for five years, award
ed by Royal University of Ireland.

.

The strike of the Philadelphia and
Heading employees lias had tne enect
of producing an increase in the price
of coal in New York city. Great
anxiety is now felt for fear of a freeze
while coal is up to an almost prohi
bitive price.

Tom Woolfolk, the Georgia family
exterminator, who is now in Macon
under sentence of death, has become
of late a close and diligent student
of the Bible. The strangest thing
alout his religious condition is that
he is seeking consolation from an
aged colored preacher.

The relative strength of parties in
the GennanReichstag, which differs
very little from what it was at the
last session, is: Conservatives, in
eluding Imperialists and Free Con-
servatives, 117; Clericals or Centre,
lui; Poles, 13; NationaUJberals, 09;
Liberal ists. Progressist! or Radicals,
34; Social Democrats, 11; Indepen.
dents, iuclnding the Alsace-Lor-raiuer- s,

22; total U07.

A race at Fort Dodge, la., recent
Jy showed what an excellent thing
iu a horse a fast walk is. Fifteen
horses started to go a mile and a
half. They --were to --walk the first
half mile, trot the second and run
the last. The fastest walkers got

uch a start in the first half mile
that neither the fast trotters nor
fnuners could overtake them.

The Russian military authorities
are training falcons to fight the
carrier pigeons now adopted by all
neturopeaa armies lor carrying

messages in time of war. At some
reeent experiments pigeons sent up
t a distance of several miles from

the falcons were Fpeedily overtaken
hd killed by the birds of prey, some

or them even bringing the captured
hirds to their master.

The Second Adventista of Battle
Creek, Michigan, believe that the
nd of the world is close at hand.

They are getting their lamps trim
jned. They have discarded their
Jewels and like empty gewgaws le-lk'in- g

to the earthand, to prove
artist ness, the) are waking extnv-rthnar- y

efforts to spread their go.
At a recent meeting

wrt ras poured into the church

j The name ot the writer canst always to Tt- -
olshed to the Editor, .

Communications must bo VTlttea ,

one side oi the paper. v
.Personalities must be avoided.
And It is especially and partlculiirly ur.Cor- -.

stood that the.Editor does not always endorse
the views ot correspondents unless so stated
tathecutorfalWumnsI-.'J-:'--- ' --

.

'

NKAV AJfVElir?8ET n rn.

John E3qdrict:,
January 6th, iSSS.

We want to talk t6 bur
friends about. Towels. Tow-el- s

a re. an in teresti ng subject
to all nice Housekeepers. We .

have va. weakness that way,

and .consequently find, our-

selves overstocked. We do

hot design to exaggerate, but
confidently believe . that we

have more Towels than any

two stores in- - the city; and

have always sold them cheap-e- r

We intend to sell Uiem

cheaper yet: Listen, our 3f4
cents' " Damask Towels 'with

fancy border, have been re-duc- ed

to 2 c. . We sold a

Scotch Huck towel very large

size at $3 per dozen, they are
...Si

y j ,.
" .

K'
j '

,

'

worth 4. these we let you :

have at. $2,75.. We give you

a Huck towel that would be

cheap at 26c for 15c. : A pure
linen Huck; towel,, a, ..little

smaller size, at roc. ; Co tton
towels as low. as 5c, and ele

gant towels tip to $1.50 each,

wich will. be sold at a reduc-

tion. To those, .who are well

posted; the superiority and

cheapness of our linen stock

are . as familiar as "household

words' the ; prices ' named

above are . for . cash, '" but

prompt paying customers wilj
f I

get them all the same; if you

desire to derive the benefit of "

- :. t t

the above ofler, call early. So
much for towels. Next week '

we will give you some infor-

mation in relation to other
goods. ' ."'

'

Respectfully,

.
J- - J- - H.

UGT BE GOLD i

OUR ENTfRE STOCK OF

WINTER CLOTHING
3IUST BE SOLD AT GREAT SACRIFICE

In order to make room for Spring goods.

.... .. $

At our Store and secure the biggest bargains
'" ever offered in this line.

A. SHRIEK.
Old Stand, 114 Uarlret iitJ

Jan 3 ' ' -

Gar Load duct In
T ECEIVED THIS DAY A , CAR LOAD

SPLENDID BEEF, dlrect-fror- a Western N

Carolina, which will be on sale at my sta'J

Tont Street Market, South side, every!

for tho next few days. Also,

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS',
i
The public are respectfully requested 11

and see tills fine beef. : ; j

J. F. GARRliLI
Successor to Y. E. Worth &

jan 5 2t FroDt St. Market, bout'

School Books and School St
ery you can buy cheapest at "

berger's. -- . .

Personal.
Mr. Henry A. London, of Chat

died on the 2nd inst. at 3Vlnston, in
.this State. Mrs. Person was a Miss
Tyler, of Virginia, and was nearly
related to President Tyler. She was,
we think-hi- s niece. .

' . .. - , GoodMaslc' - ; - - - ....

The next, entertainment. atf the
OperaHonse Will "be on the night 'of
Frida the 13th inst.V at which time, ,i -- t. a....- -:

Club, of Boston, will appear; : This
Club has been in existence nearly
forty years, and it has maintained a
high position as one of the leading
musical organizations' in the coun
try. They need no' endorsement
from us, for their superior" merits
are well known'to our music loving
people. ..

. The Week of Prayer.
The meeting at the First Presby

terian Church last rjight was fairly
alive Avith the enthusiasm of; deep
religious feeling and Was attended
by a large congregation which com
pletely tilled the house. The sing
ing was excellent. The services were
conducted by Rev.- - W. ; S. Creasy
and Rev. Dr. Pritchard and they
were full of love. and devotion for
tne &reat worK OI 0 Master, xne
meetinir !to-nier- ht will be held at
umn street M. n. unurcn, and win
be conducted by Revs. J. W Prim
rose and G. M. Tolson

' City Court.
There was but ' one case for the

Mayor's consideration this morning,
which was as follows:

Willis Wilson, colored, was charg
ed by Mr. S. H. Terry with . larceny
of- - wood. The' testimony of Mr
Terry was that he had been missing

that the depredations had become
soargfiaVlie.ke'pt oh th6looteout
to see if he could find out the guilty
parties. Yesterday he detected the
defendant in the very act and ar
rested him and brought him to the
guard house. In the opinion of the
Court, the defendant was clearly
guilty and ne was required to give
a jastified bond in the sum of $100
AW1 Fpc"oo m kiic ; pwcui

xauii wi wmuii lie was wxumineu.

Germanla Iodge No. 4. -

The newly elected officers of Ger--

mania
:

Lodge" No. 4,- - K of P.,......--were
installed by Deputy., Grand Chancell.
or.H. C. Prempert last night, as fol-Ipw- s:

V - l;y. - :' ;:

P. C H. Hutaflf.
C. C J. A. Schroeder.
V. C. E. Kiihbiank.
P. C. F. VonKampen. -

M. of E. F. W. Ortmann. .

M. of F. H. II. Gieschen.
K. of R. & S. John Haai, Jr. -
M: at A. J. G. Oldenbuttel.
I. G. J. Meyland.
O. G J. Soil. ,
Trustees C. F. VonKampen, W.

H. M. Koch, Jno. Haar, Jr.
Attendants B." Bellois J. W.

Duls P. N. Fick, J. Sternberger.
Tho Deputy Grand Chancellor

Was assisted in the installation by
Messrs..' F. C. Miller, W. H. M. Koch,
Jacob Dulsanl others. '

r
'Finest shoes for. ladies wear in the

city at French & Sons. t
-- 1 Criminal Court.

The following have been the pro
ceedings before this tribunal to-da- y,

up to the hour of closing our report:
State .vs. Gid Edwards, robbery.

Verdict, guilty. Judgment five years
in the State Penitentiary,

State vs. Frank Myers and Henry
Richardson, affray. Defendants sub
mit: Judgment . one; penny and
costs. .". ' '

State vs. James, Ingram, forgery.
Guilty. -- Judgment three years in the

-

State vs. John Roberts, larceny.
s0t guilty and defendant discharg
ej . V : J

State vs. Sim Franks and Henry
Kirkas, affray. Defendants submit.
Judgment $5 and costs. r

State vs John Walker and David
Hawkins, - affray. Guilty. Judg
ment one penny and costs.v .

State vs. Same Moore. Olaf Olan- -
'

ar - V m Vsen, win. waisn.aud tiarry jansen,
assault and battery. Now on trial.

'School shoes for children, best in
the citv, at Geo. R. French & SonM

treasury and about $2,000 in jewelry r
turned in. The latter will be sold J

to the ungodly and the untire pro"
ceeds de voted to establish ing mis-

sions in Switzerland, Norway, Eng
land. South Africa and Australia.

Recent measurements of Mt. St.
Elias and Mt. Wntngel and other
hteh neaks of the west show that
Wrancel and. not St. Elias is the
highest. Mt Hood used to be called
10.003 feet high. Triangulation
makes it 13.000, an aheroid barome
tvr made it 12,000.vutl. a mercurial
barometer 17,2.(J. St Elias, esti- -

untted at 12.072 feet high. Droves to
le l&SOa Wnmgel rises 18,000 above
Copper river, which is of itself 2,0(

fet above sea level, and the moun-
tain is at least 1,000 feet higher than
any other Xorth American peak.

.

"The "prazdnik1' is the latest var--

ietvof eharitv fair. It is an imita
tion of a Russian festival iii which
all classes participate, and gives the
young who play that they are sub
jeets of l he Czar a Ciianee to appear
in nieUiresnue arrav either as mem- -

bers of the nobility or as peasants.
The decorations ar furs and skins.
irav banuers. armor aud various
Russian devices. A prazdnik lately
held in New York. under the iwitron-ag- e

of the Russian consulate' is
said to have been highly successful
in its main object of enticing the re
luctant dollar from the pockets of
the visitors.

- -y

Speaker Carlisle yesterday an
nounced the committees for the
House. North Carolina has one
chairmanship, that of Mr. Cowles,
of the Eighth district, on the Com
mittee on Expenditures of the De-

partment ofJustice. Mr. Henderson,
of the Seventh district, is on two
committees,Judiciary and Pensions,
as is also Mr. Jphn Nichols, the Re
publican member from the Raleigh
district, the Fourth, who is on Pub-HcBuildin- gs

aud Grounds andLabor.
Mr. McClaunny, of the Third, is on
Agriculture; Mr. Rowlaud, of the
Sixth, on Postolllces and Post Roads4.
Mr. Cowles, of the Eighth, is on
Patents and Mr. Johnston, of the
Ninth, is on Public Buildings and
Grounds. Mr. Latham, Democrat,
from the First, and Mr, Brower, Re-

publican, from the Fifth, are no-
where mentioned. There are in all
49 committees .

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla "purifies
the blood, and thus permanently
cures catarrh. "

LOCAL INTENTS- -
Index-- to New Advertisements.

A Shriek Must be Sold
Dick Mra res Piece Goods
JOHN'J llEDRICK AbOUt TOWClS

C W Yates Yearly Subscriptions
UicHAKD J Jone$, Sect'y Oakdale
IIeixsbekgek --New Year Presents

Best shoes for bovs at French &
Sons. t

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up bales.

t
See the "Artful," tlie best rat trap

known, at Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t
Iadies will find a nice line of good

reliable scissors at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot, f

The aunual nieeting of the lot
owners of Oakdale Cemetery Com edpany will be held next Monday
evening. '

Don't forget to attend the Chinese
Entertainment at the Citv 6all to
night. It will .be an entertaining
and instructive affair and the pro
ceeds will be for thejbenefit of Bladen
Street M. E. Church.

to
The work on Fourth street bridge

is being pushed as rapidly as possi-
ble to completion. It is now thought of
that it will be ready for the travel
ling public by next Monday night.

. 50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
all shade and colors, for men and
boys, from 75 cents and 'upwards.
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. ' . f of

The parade and inspection of the in
Wilmington Light Infantry last
night was satisfactory Vith the ex-

ception of the lack of members. C.

There were 30 members present out
of a roster of more than 70,' which is
a fact to be regretted.

Indication.
For North Carolina, colder air

weather, with-ligh- t to" tresh South-
easterly winds, becoming variably,

, performance was be.tter.than on the
: previous night, but tBe audience
': was very small and there wasa
j ''beggarly-accoun- t of empty bench--
es." We regret this as the perform
ance was entertaining .and worthy
of patronage. .

, . .
. , A Pleasant Occasion. ; :T-"- '

, Concordia Hall was in a bhize , of
splendor and beauty, last night. : It
was the occasion of the first ball of
the season of the Wilmington Co-

tillion Club, and the hall was graced
With the ' presence of the elite of the
city, There wers matrons and
maidens in attendance, - and in. the
rivalry for beauty it was V hard to
tell ho were the most charming
and lovely: The committee - of

was composed of Col.
F..W. Kerchner and Messrs. Pem-
broke Jone's and W. A; Bryan,
which is a sufficient assurance that
nothing was neglected" that should
conduce to the pleasure of the occa-
sion. "The , floor managers were
Messrjj. James H. Watters, y. A.
Dick, 1 1 M. Emerson, W. Strange
and W. L. DeRosset; Jr.,Hvh6 were
attentive and efficient in the dis-
charge of the dutiesdevolving upon
them. The music was excellent,
and at a late hour the guests sat
down to a " superb collation, which
was highly enjoyed.

v Mr. Geo. C. Kelley. '

We find in the, New South, publish
ed at Birmingham. Ala., the follow
ing complimentary allusions to Jklr.
Geo. ' C. Kelley, a Wilmingtonian
who went to Birmingham some years
ago and. is now one of its most trust-
ed and valued 'citizens: ; ;

"
f

One of the most important indus-
trial entQrpriseslh the "Magic City"
is the Baxter Stove Works, estab-
lished here less than sixinonth a ago,
and now in the full tide of a ' splen-
did success.- - ,

The Capacity of these works is one
hundred stoves a day, and so great
is the demand for them, even as far
asjTexas, that it cannot be met With
the present facilities, and these will
soonbe doubled. -- This speaks elo
quently of, the enterprise, the pluck
and capacity of Southern men, and
it is but one of many instances where
our manufacturers are making suc-
cessful headway. -

The officers of the Baxter Stove
Works are men of ,first class ability.
The President, Mr. Geo. C. Kelley,
has displayed the very highest order
oi executive capacity, - both in the
mercantile and manufacturing de
partmens. and he is toiay one of the
most popular and mnuential leaders
in our business circles. As proof of
this, he was recently elected Presi
dent of the East Birmingham Land
Company, one of the strongest or
ganizations of the.kind; and under
his able and energetic administra
tion its stocks and lands . will make
rapid progress in value.' The people
of Birmingham are justly proud of
these institutions and look with
great interest to their future work
in developing the wealth and pro
moting the growth of our immedi
ate section. .

' ,

Kock , Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Advice to old and young: In se

lecting spectales you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
vowcr tlian lias been lost to tne eye
as in the same proportion that' you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne
cessary is the daily cause of prema
ture old age to the sight You can get
the best at Heihsberger's. - i
NEW AOVEBTISKMJKUTS.

"0aIIdale.,,
UE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LOT

owners of Oakdale Cemetery will be held at
Company's Office, Na 1H Prlneess St., on Jlon-day- ,

January 9th, at 8 o'clock, p. m.
RICHARD 3. JONES, ,

Jan6 3t Sect'y & Treas.

Stoves
JN GREAT VARIETY, COOK8 AND HEAT

ers. Can give you anything: you --are likely twant We dont make them, but we have ac-
cess to the best sources of supply. ;..'

Call and see us. -

ALDERMAN, FLANNER & CO.,
Dealers In llardware. Tinware. &c

nov 28 dAw v . Wilmington. N.

F..r&t Nation ii Bank of

Wilmington.
rHE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKIIOLD-EK- S

ot this Dank for the election of Directors
'wul he held at their Banking House ou

TUESDAY. JANUARY 10, NEXT,
- , at 11 o'clock, a. nu

'
. . H. M. BOWDEN,

dec 30 oi.Jan 6,7,9 . . . : ' Cashier

which appeared in the columns of :

this morning's MexHcnqcr. and that
if he had not the right, then he ask-
ed the privilege of calling attention
to the article in question, which he
declared was in many respects un-
true. He then proceeded to read
the article alluded to, which was an
account of '. the difficulty yesterday
afternoon .bet ween himself and Col..'
B. R. Moore, Solicitor of the Court.
Mr. Lockey said that he did not at-.ta- ck

the Solicitor in the Court room
as ihe article stilted, nor did he
strike the blow with a paper weight.

.. .j .
The difficulty occurred, lie said, in
the County Commissioner's room,
where he went to Col. Moore as the
latter emerged from the Court room
and said, "Col. Moore, you must not
call me a liar again in open Court, if
you do vou will see fun.'' To which, I

Mr. Lockey stated. Col. Moore fa- -

plied, "Conrt is not in session nbw,
unil 1 tirononne vonr statement
that evidence was manufactured by
me, a lie." "I then," said Mr. Lockey,
"struck him with my hand in the
mouth. Col. Moore then seized1 a
hatchet and I took ..up a paper
wfiio-h- t lint. Pirif that would be no0.., rc,
defense against an attack from a
Tutlirt T A rrfril If. nnrl run lr wn I

stairs to the street, where I remain-- -

in th vininitv n f Hip Court. House I

fnr KnuipritiiP instpAil of Ipavinif to
be seen no hiore, as stated in the
newspaper article alluded to." This
was in substance the statement of
Mr. Lockey.

Col. Moore said, in substance, that
what Mr. Lockey said to him in the
Commissioner's rooin was that, he
(Lockey) had a right to argue to the
jury that both Col. Moore and Mayor
funini

. . uouiuauuiuivuioti. iovuuvu;. A

in tne case under consideration.
which he (Col. Moore) denounced as
false when Lockey struck him." It
was a matter which at present was
not for the Court to consider and he
was somewhat surprised that the at
tention of the Court should have
been called to it in that public man
ner,

Hia Tno Maarpfl siri in
o,iV.fnnr.p hn itvna tnatfpr tint I

it i ii 4. ,.,n
YY tU WCll-fVtXVV-U LllCLl XlJ UBBaUliO
could be made in the presence of
the Court, as such acts would not
for a moment be tolerated, and
thought it strange that, if men had
the pluck to fight, they should select
some public place for the attack

here they knew that they would
not be permitted, to proceed, instead
of taking some quiet place where
there would be no probability of, in
terference.

In his Now Field,
Rev. Dr. Yates preached last Sun

day morning and evening to his new
Hock at JJuriiam, and both sermons
were favorably received by his con
gratulation. A pouring rain kept
many from attending who 'would
have been present had the weather
been such as made it possible for
them to be out. Those, however,
who were-presen- t were highly pleas

Vith their new pastor, and we
can. assure them that they I will like
him more and more as they become
better acquainted with his 'sterling
qualities of head and heart.

Bound to Florida. :

The niatmificent new Ponce de!
Ieon hotel'at St. Augustine, Fla., is

be opened on Tuesday next and a
large party of excursionists," some
two hundred in number, composed

wealth v Northern men and jtheir
families, left New York to-da- y .in a
special train to be present on the
occasion. This train will arrive here
to-morro- w mornintr about 7 o'clock,
and the party will take breakfast at I

the A. C. Line restaurant atl
Front street Depot J They )

are accompanied by a splendid band
music, said to be one of the finest J

fhe country, andsthey have inti;
mated their intention of serenading
(by daylight) the officer of the A;

Linein this city. Those of our
citizens who may want to hear some
good music will nrohablv hear it if
they are on hand to-morro- w mDrn-- i '
ng near the depot, . "

,Z

Ask those who have tried and they
will tell you that the Boy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold onlv at
Jacobi's. who is the factory agent. t


